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Reverend SIR,

YOUR Chriflan Zeal in the Defence of ciir CJjurcfj

and Statefrom Falfe 'Brethren and Tegular Tpanny,

"wiU e^er recommend Tun to the Efieem of all lVt'!-Ji>i(l}ers to

the Englifh Con/litution. I wi(l} every one cf ycttr Order

in their fe'ver.-il Stations may^ as oft as there is OpportHni'

ty, boldly Preach upon the Text, fct by St. P^l himfeif to

Titus, Put them in remembrance, &c.

Tho Vajfive Obedience be^ivorn otit'df~D'aTe~and hiigh'd

out of Countenance by our Machiavels, who hn-ving trod-

den under foot the Rights of the Churchy ihhnk themfdves

high enough to reach at, and able to pull down thofe of the

Crown : Yet that Doctrine is faunded en the Reck of God s

. Word ^ and I know not why an Honefi Engliill Church-

Man fljould be a(hamed cf it ,• nor why any dons put afun-

der, what God has joined, FeaF'God , Honour the King.

There is cne in Heaucn^ by whom Kings reign, who will

laugh tofcorn thofe, who defpife Domli'jiin, andfpeak Evil

of Dignities. Such Men have yet the Face to jet up for

Patriots, and glory in the Name of Protejiants j Rut let

them ufurp what Name they will, their Principles, in re*

lation to Princes, are rank Popery • and that they have been

difownd at GcnQV^,will appear by the followIngDifcourfs

tranfiated Wordfor Word mtof Calvin'j Latin Works,

May thofe Horfes and Chariots of Fire, which
were round about ElijJja (2 Kings 6. 17. ) for his

Defence againft the Hod, Chariots and Horfes,

which compaiTed the City, Camp always round,

and ever Prote<3: our Englijlj Monarchy, and
Church , that they may never Degenerate
into a Commonwealth, and Fanatical Presby--

tery. .

A 1 I. Pet
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I Pet. C. 11. V. 13, 14, to V. ii. Be fuhjeSi

to every ordinance of man^ &c.

Tit. C. III. y. I. Put them in rememhrance

^

that they he fuhje^^ &c.

I Tim. C. II. ^. I, 2, 3. / exhort therefore,

&c,

Rom. C.^XIII. V.i.to V. 7. Let every foul he

fuhje^ unto the higher powers, &c.

7—7 '-

Read Calvin'j Comments on the forefaid Pierces • and his

InfiitutionSy Book iV. Chap. XX.

IT appears by very many Places^ that the Apoftles

had much-2-do to keep in the Common People

under the Command of the Magiftracy, and

Sovereignty. For we all naturally are defirous of

Dominion j hence it is, that none is very willing to

fabmit himfelf to another. There are always thofe

turbulent Spirits, who believe neither the Kingdom
of Child to be well advanced, unlefs all Earthly

Powers are abolifhed ,• nor the Liberty he gives us

truly enjoyed, except they fhake off the Yoke of e-

very Haman Ordinance, to which. thev owe Subje-

dion. The Gentiles, as v/ell as 'fcwijh Chriftians,

feeing all the Powers of the World almoil to be E-
nemles of Chrilt, and to perfecute his Religion with

'« moil inveterate Spleen , did think them unworthy

to be honoured, or own'd as lawful Princes, (Ince

they endeavoured to fnatch away the Kingdom from

Chrift, the only Lord of Heaven and Earth. Thefe

Reafons moved St. Paul to be more earneft in juftify-

ing the Power of Princes ; and, though they be the

fworn Fees of Chriit, and bend their whole Might
to
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to oppofe his Kingdom, yet the Apoftle expTelly

commands us not only to obey them, but alfo to re-

commend their Welfare to God by Prayers. Thus
the Prophet Jeremiah fpeaks to the Ifraelites, c. 29. v.7.

Seek the Veace of the City, Behold, they were ftript

of all their Goods, pulled away out of their Hou-
fes, driven into Banifliment, thrown into wretched
Slavery

;
yet they are ordered to Pray for the Con-

queror's Happinefs : Not as we are commanded c-

therwife to pray for our Perfecutors, but that his

Kingdom may be preferved Safe and Peaceable.

So Da'uid having already been defigned King by
God's Appointment, and Anointed with his Holy-

Oil, when he was moft undefervedly purfued by
Saul, accounted the Life of Saul Sacred, which God
had Hallowed by the Honour of the Kingdom. The

Lord forbid^ ( i Sam. c. 24. -v. 6.) fays he, that Ifljculd

jiretch forth my Hands againji him, {eeing he is the A~
nointed of the Lordr

This utmoft Reverence therefore, and Duty we
owe to all Governors, whatfoever they be : Which

•I inculcate the oftner, to the end we may learn not
to fhake off the Men themfelves, but that we rell

fatisfted in this, that by God's Will they bear that

Perfon, on whom he has Imprinted and Engraven
an Inviolable Majefty. But you'll reply. That there

is a Mutual Duty of the Governors to their Subjei^?.

i have already owned it : But if you infer from
hence, that no Obedience is to be paid, but toa Juft

Government, you are a very bad Logician. For
Husbands are bound to their Wives, Parents to their

Children, by Mutual Duties : From which if the

Parents or Husbands depart, fh;^ll the Children be
ever the lefs Obedient to their Parents, the Wives ro

their Husbands ? Wherefore, if we be cruelly Tor;-

mented by an Outragious Prince, if we be Pillaged

by a Covetgus or Luxurious one_, if we be Negled.

ed
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ed by a Lazy one, if for Religion's fake we be A(^
fiijfled by an Impious or Sacrilegious one ; let us re-

member our Sins, which are thus punifhed by God.
Then (hall Humility bridle our Impatience. Let us

con.rider,rh3t 'tis none of our Bufinefsto remedy fuch
Evils : Nothing is left for us to do, but to Implore
God's Afliilance, in whofe Hands are the Hearts of
Kings, and Management of Kingdoms.
The Reafon, why we ought to be fuhjcd to Ma-

giftrates, is, becaufe they are fet up by the Appoint-
ment of God ,• and if it be his Pleafure thus to Go-
vern the World, he ftrives to turn Up-fide-down
Gods Order, and fo refifl God himfelf, whofoever
defpifes the Power. Furthermore, we muft under-

hand Powers to be from God, not as Plagues, Fa-

mine, War, and other Punifliments, are faid to be

from him ; but becaufe he himfelf has Ordained them
for the Lawful and Right Adminiftration of this

World. When the A poftle faith ex/^r; ^o^/, hetherc-

by removes all Exception, leaftany one fhould think

himfeif free from this Subjedion. If an Evil Prince

is fent as God's Scourge, to punifli the Sins of the-

Nation, let us confider that this happens to us by our

Fault, that the greateft Blelling of God is turned in-

to a Curfe : And let us not forbear ever the more to

Reverence the good Ordinance of God ; which we
fliall eafily do^ if we impute to our felves, whatfo-

evcr chances to be 111 in it. Princes never abufe

their Power fo much, by AfiiiAing Good and Inno-

cent Men, but that in their Tyranny they ilill retain

fome ihew of a Juft Dominion : Therecan be there-

fore no Tyranny, but that feme way or other, it

m:^y conduce to prcferve Human Society.

St. Petor bids us to be jubjea to every ordinance of man,

&c. which is thus called, not becaufe it has been

found out by Men, butbec;»ufe fuch orderly way of

Living bwlo'ngs properly to Men. Thofe thsrsfore,

-Miich
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which are fet over us, may claim our Obedience,

becaufe they are raifed to that Dignityjnot by Chance,

but by the Providence of God. St. P^ul cuts off all

Obje<^ions by prcnouncine , that there is no power

but of God. And for that Reafon the Scripture fo oft-

en warns us , that *ci5 God who ties on the Girdle of

Kings, and tranflates Kingdoms vvhitherfcever he
will. Subjed-s ought wichout all Difputes to obey
their Governors , becaufe they are advanced over

them by the Hand of God. Tho' Kings and other

Magiftrates often exercifeaTyrannical Cruelty more
than a Lawful Government , fuch as were in Power
when this Epiftle was writcen^^ yet God's Ordinance
ftands firm, and his Defign fixed wichout Alteration.

Befides there never was, nor can be imagined fuch a

Cruel and Arbitrary Tyranny, in v/hich feme Sha-

dow of Equity does not fiiil appear. God never

fuffers that Ordinance to be fo far extinguifhed by
the Wickedness of Men, but that fome Lineaments
always remain : In fhort, any kind of Governmenc
though never fo Deform and CoriUpt , is ftill better

^nd more profitable than Anarchy. If the Superior

abufes his Power, he Ihall hereafter give an Account
of it to God

j
yet for the prefent he does not lofe

his Right.

Samuel (i Sam. 8. ii.), when he foretold thePeo-
ple, what they Vv^ere like to fuffer from their Kings,
Tbis-wlU be^ faith he, the right of the king , ^-ivbo (lull

reign ever you : He'll takeycur Scnsy &C. to 'V. 19. Cer-
tainly he did not mean that Kings might do this by
Right, but he cali d it the PJght or Privilege over
the People, who mult of Neceflivy obev , and roc
refift ; as if SaTr.nel had faid. Thus far'the Will of
your Kings fliali proceed , which it fliall belong to

none of )ou to rcf^rain ; This only dvnW he left ycu,
to receive their Commands, and obey their Word.

J et this theiefore be f -^'c in our Minds and alwjvs

fvc
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fet before our Eyes, that even the word of Kings
are fet up by the fame Decree, which eftabliflies the
Kingly Authority ; then we fiiall never entertain
thofe fedicious Fancies, That a King is to be treated
as he deferves j and that we may lawfully ceafe. to be
Subjeds, when he ceafes to behave himfelf , as be«
comes a King.

F I Kf / S.










